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examined at tho enemy alien bureau.
According lo the federal nuthorltlea

Wagner had In his possession a code 'JOVER THE NORTHWEST "As a laxative, and for stovuicli trouble, Dr.L book of a I 11 lied Stales Imttleshlp.
S5BjEastiCOTeftonten maps of South America, on which

distances had been marked oif and a
naval book In which battleships of InWomen In Kulvr Ministry.

K1MKNK, orl. 4 The enrollment

CuMwell's i'vnii V'im tf mter;m
remedy. I suffered greatly from fitiri
and found relief after using one bottle."
(From n letter to lr. ('al.lwill --written by

- Cecil Fitzgerald, &) l lth t., Parkcrsburg,

reaching Into every ccllon of the
country.

These honrda aro acting tinder de-

tailed Instructions from tho govern-
ment working through tho l ulled
fcUjits employment service.

hourd soon will publish lists
01' lha Industries In Ita locality In
which men should be replaced by
uoinrii. The lints will ha baaed on
surveys on all Industrial plantn la
each board's district. Tho survey
will be minute, each job will be stud-
ied to determine whether or not a
woman can fill It,

of students at the Kuaer ltil Col-- l
xe la approximately tho same as It

Itiwsil had been checked.
Several months ago the government

put restrictions on the Importing andrwllT and nl.WMklr at s at tills time last ear. acrnrtllna-UBSCRirTION RtTH
(IN ADVANCE)

,AV. Va.)r44nii, tir ths
AtT OHKUONIAJf I IIHUHHINQ OO to flKures given out ly President K. exporting of poelHgo slann after

learning Ihnt stamps were being usedSanderson. There are KS atudenla
for code purposes In conveying lnill- -atorsJ at lb iMmr et htiio. t Mil enrolled In tho Bible colic proper

end about 120 In all department of tury Information'! j Ocrmnny.Dally, all moath by anell

lli. three months br mall
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Dally, alt month by carrier
Dally, tare anonthe by carrier.
Daily, on month, by carrier

ON KAl.W IN OTIIFR CtTIKA.
FsapeetalHntsl New sitae. Portialtua Nrwa On, Port lead. Oreero

ON ril.K AT
OtKC Sama, Security Build- -

the college. The proportion of wom-
en In attendance has been (treat ly In-

creased as a result of the war.

MorHiant IMdly Injuml.
I. A tlHAXHK, net. 4. While at-

tempting In help I! rover tlrlmmetl
harvest his train. Clnude Keranton.
ptoinincnt merchant of this city, was
run over by a combine and severely
hurt.

lot Mile: Will Be Saved.

WASlllNllTON', Sept. S3. Machin-
ery designed to force men out of

Inl employment nml mus-
ter the women tif the nation lo take
ihelr place has been put In motion

7.1'ltH'll, Kept. 2H. Itenionstratloiia
ni:aiiisl tho king ami In fnior of ITv-mli- T

Ylnllnorf are taking dace III So-

ft daily In dHMitchcn from

y, ona year, by mall l.fta
"ml-Worhl- -, elx anontha, by mall .Tl

Sm.vklT Irar menthe be mall .M
Rimu Ml roar--Waatitnetna, T C

by 11010 community labor hoards.lhc Bulgarian rapltol.

Constipation is a condition that should
never he neglected. The eliminative process
is an essential factor in digestion nnd on its
proper functioning depends the welfare of the
entire system. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
relieves constipation without cr'P'nB prother
discomfort

DRrCALDVVKLL'S

SyriTpPepsin
The Perfect laxative

So by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (Sr..) $1.00

i

Liberty, for Victory.

TAX WAR PROFITS TA1X1.MA. tct. 4 Hed Cross
sweaters and other knitted Roods for
soldiers are to be Issued throimh the
quartermaster's department, accord-in- s;

to Instructions received here to- -
HE republican congressi
onal campaign commit

ilav from Washington. The new plantee has sent out a lenjrthy
tv II make these goods articles of Is.

SEE THAT YOUR SOLDIER FRIENDS

Ai RELATIVES ARE LISTED WITH

SERVICE LEAGUE; GIVE ADDRESSES

sue to the soldiers tne sanio as clothargument against the house re-
venue bill. The gist of the
contention is that the law is too

ing- they receive from the govern'
mem

jotneor lasts SI Hours.hard on those who have been
APKRKKKX, Wash.. Oct. 4. Fredmaking big profits during the

war. Particular objection is Loefflcr. a longer w ho was ono o'. ti.e Taint. BOTTLE CAH I OBTAINED, rt or CHaBOC. BY WBITiaa TO

' DB. W. B. CALDWELL. 459 WAHIT0B STBEET. W0HTICELL0. ILL1N0I1
raised to the provision that men who. while fighting fire '.n the

Matlock district, had to flee Cor their
lives, had a terrible experience In get-tin- g

out of the fire and smoke-cove- r-

when real or personal property
ia sold the increased price over

id district after he became separatedthe value of the property be- -
' e ik. v..i.i i, ;,t from the other men who escaped.

loeffler. to save his life, followed
the Wynoochee river and. at many
points was forced to wade some places
almost to his shoulders to get away
from the fire and smoke. He reached

Owlifg lo the fact that all names of men In the service from 1'inallllit
comity havei not set lavu reported lo the I'atrlotlc scrvli-c- . a fur-

ther effort will lie, mado to secure su. h iutiii-s- . 1 Ik-- follonliur blank may
he bsiI for tho urHeH. I

RECORD OF ENLISTMENT.

Name Age

Home Address
(Street) (City)

Occupation Before War.'. Married ,

Entered Service When?. . . .: Where?

iuic lite w l milium v niint- -

ered as profit. Their claim is
weak.

The argument made is about
as logical as Senator Penrose's
claim that the way to save su-

gar is to put the price so high
people cannot afford to eat it.

It is fortunate for the com- -

the headwaters of tho Wynoochee,
near the canyon, after being without
food for 14 hours.

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's
Iliimliigtnn Has bnidllnrst.

BAKKU. dr., Oct. 4. A cloudburst
this afternoon did several thousand
dollars' damage at Huntington and
vicinity. Inundated the railroad tracks

IX KTIIIlK.lt

JukI outside our attic wlndom--
la s.

VVhcr noma artists stayed last
rummer,

' Musical celebrities.
Hot. In Red-Brea- Wrens, and

p allows,
" la the Green-roofe- d Music

Hall.
With Ken Cardinal for solost
Oave rar concerta free to all.

Now Ijeaf VHlae--e ia deserted.
But 'tis lovely to behold:
lla Kreen roofs are decked In

crimson.
And ita streets are paved with

gold.
It la like a fairy city.

How we wish our friends
were here.

But Care-Take- r 'arrow twit-
ters,

They will come a Cain ncit
ear."

tmon people of America that
, the old guard has not been in
.control of the white house and
congress during the war. Their
iidea of revenue raising would

ut one point between Huntington nnd j3rinCU Of SCfViCG

Thone 131127-- 9 E. AltaTransfersindefinitely, and washed out numer-
ous highways and small bridges.1 work havoc on the person of

iBankIsmail income and would allow
'the big war profiteers to get
Inff PSV.

(Include promotions and dates)
llUr-ma- Work Will WmlU

KlJKK Or., Oct. 4 The state
hlKhwuy citniniiiwlon has cancflod ad-
vert isenients for the construct Inn of
khOO feet of macadam surfacing on
the Pacific highway from the lne-lougl-

county line north. A letter

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' "ini
Fairness to men who have

taken their quotas of liberty
loan bonds demands that the

Military Address

Nearest Relative

Address Relationship

Signature of Informant
slackers and shirkers be
hrontrht un to standard. If We Sellsome men of wealth are to be

REPRISAL let off with small subscriptions
Friends and relatives of boys in service are asked to fill

it will be difficult to float the
HE allies will be justified i... next loan.it uiev iiromi.se DuniMi
ment in case the retreat-- Germany has lost 254,000

ing Huns destroy towns in Bel-- ; mcn jn prisoners in the last
gium and northern France. 'three months: the allies have
The kaiser's men have wrought Gained 750.000 through Am--

War Savings

Stamps

out above and mail to M. II. Chessman, Sec, Pendleton,
Ore., Thone 123.

If you have a friend or relative men In military servlrs. Th-r- ara
flfrlitins; fur the allied cause, lie he many reasons for rnmptllnir this list,

bu- - u ' hov everyttilntf rise a move forblankwhrre ho may. fill out the justire to the boys In the aervlre. Iolow an.l send to M. R. Chessman. not faj, ,o wn( your nanir.secretary of tho ralriotio Service ,,,, i0 not wait fur aomeone else.
IeaKUc. It matters not whether a It la Immaterial If the name names
man be with the Americans, ( aiiaili- - are duplicated many times. They
ana or other allied force, whether In will be checked over,
the army or navy, draft, volunteer or Kill out this blank and mail It at
regular. It I desired to secure a once. It la permissible to phone your
complete list of all Umatilla county Information If you wish to.

horror enough to the people of Priran arrivals. It is the same
the invaded territory. Foras a million gained by the al- -

them to destroy cities and lies.
hvmka in thoir rot rp a f rpvpsU a
spirit of pure depravity that! The terms are unconditional

received in KuKene f mm Herbert
Nunn, Ktute highway enKineer, ntates
the action ix taken oecaiiKe the Unit-
ed States hlKhway council has refus-
ed erniiwlon for the purchase of ce-

ment, reinforcing steel, gravel and
Hand for the ronMtruction of the via-
duct over the .Southern Pacific tracks
at Itivide.

1Malty (iHtrt liramlrt Two.
PALKM, Oct. 4. The firnt seisnion

of t he Royalty court held here, with
leu ding huxIneHfl men sitting as mem-
bers to iars on th ability of local men
to HubHcrllte for the liberty loan.
brouKht about a resolution declaring
that i. K. Ita nip and C W. tifnlth
hav failed to purchase the amount
o honds the court believes they
should have purchased, itamp Is the
social ist candidate for governor, and
it is declared he has purchased no
In. ruin at ail, while Km 1th has bought
t'f the third and fourth Issues, but in
a Mini which the court deemed In-

significant In proportion to his means

IntrrNtuto lwir Itraws.
ritl.NKVII-I.i:- , or., Oct. 4. Three

thousand people attended t he second
day of Oregon's Interstate fair. Show-r- a

yestfrday morning put t he track
I:, fine condition and a large crowd
of Indians, in full regalia, paraded
h for the grandstand. t'anutt won

the burking content. The cowgirls'
rco huh won by Miss f'lark. of I'rine.
ville. Hal on ard was first In the
rhr trotting.

cannot be tolerated. Such surrender,
work can be of no military val-- j "

ue. Its only result will be the;

THE WAR CITIESfurther impoverishment of a
land that has already been sub-
jected to the greatest outrages
and injustices.

Save and Serve

The First National BankARM AND SIJlle. capital of the department of
Nord. France, and the ancient ail- -What punishment should be

dipIhI nut in thf Hprmans for tal of Flanders. Is situated about 155

..u , j ,,: j !nnb-- s by rail north of i'aris. and at an

jjiiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiimii!

1 Con Dun Low 1
3 - 5

I CHOP SUEY, I
NOODLES
China Btyla. E

I HOT TA MALES 1

1 CHILLI CON CARNE 1
al'A.MSlI BTYLK.

SUlU UCYMMiWUlI !.. f .& fpM j. clk.f
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easy 10 say, ine reuiiiauon,irurtroiia of ,he north of France.
however, Should be Upon the Ijlle said lo date Ita oriKin from
government and the army offi-!i- e time of fount Baldwin iv. who m

surrounded with wulla a littlet ers, including the Kaiser, who'1"30 arounil ,hfn wh) h had rUnare responsible, not upon Oer-- . lle u( H,. i.troyed t.y
man Civilians. (Augustus in I2l:' It was rebuilt I.)

Many believe that as a first Johanna of Constantinople, but he- -

step towards dealing with the.-- .;- rV.T"Z Z'L-- . rie
kaiser it would be very appro--- ,

nl d , .ralrri,y. wuh

i LUNCHES
COFFEE 1

Tb only NEW
face) powdar la
th pat 50 jn

Oh yea, there are mj,
many kinds of powdera oa
the market, but this one Is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price ia reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOKPPRN'S

liar It,

Hard Oilil whon bhiod tn
prre are nut nearly ho llk-l- to take
hard cold an are flhert. Hood

in a ken the blood pure; and
t bin frrea medicine rerovm t he hm-tfi-

after w rold ait n other medi-
cine duvH. Take ilooil'ii,

the rest of Klarnlirs it paMfd lo Aus-

tria and thin to Hpam. After the
pnaie 10 nang mm.

THE FOURT-I- I LOAN IS THE
FIGHTING LOAN

d,.ih of I'hllllli IV of Iuis
4 tarKTAMPrij

I. K.

XIV reclaimed the territory, and
IJlle in 1667. forciim II to sur-

render. In 1 70 a after a heroic resist-
ance it surrendered to I'rince Kuaerie
and the l)uke of MarllK.rouich. The

1IOMIS AI.IKV

3 Erenttalni eleaa and np-t- E
3 date. riHHT CI-A- HEKV1CI

TEA Sc Package

I UNDERSTATE 1

HOTEL
S Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Hta. s
S 1'bone tI. faodlaton. Ore. S

;illllllllllllllllllllllllMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIl7

If nthe campaign for theaSFourth liberty Ian i

I'trei ht rrstored It loconducted the American treaty of
A rm f in t'run'fl mnvt ttn ill.

n a Inrie n

of the
ut thu war was CMIt lias alfis bee

e.t . The
city at the opemiiK

bout Sii0,'"O'i.

i

i li'-l'-u,.n -

NKW Volt k rpt. i'4. I 'urrhaae
by JoMcpli V aKner, f .criiiau - hot n, f j

H'J worth ft mitiKe KtamfiH In Au-- i
ttxiHt on a 91.! a week Hilary mm a
) elr polifber. ha led to n fieral
Inquiry t to whet her he La lined
HtHMipH fur '"de purpuiieH In

'Infurnirtthni to puinln out- -

ide the uniry. WaKiitr wan rrct!
ed Haturday fur A minor off-li- ne and
wajt detulited in Jail today aft r be Inf

liquid-pa- C

ward Berlin. L'nder our own
leaderu the great American
Army ha won a notable vic-
tory.

The Fourth Loan munt be a
trreat cucceh. The Fourth
Liberty Jxian in a flighting loan.

i a .'iPIQUANT CJIAKM
IN PERKY IiOWfl - ... t..t-- f lb I

I LIFT OFF CORNS!
Protect and t)X '

Beautify with -
AT AMImi r in irr

nihil il, l..
I .N 'I

A PATRIOTIC DOTY

Have you put in your wintci-'- fuel?

To uivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

ttiortane, the consumer must put In the fuel now.

Let us quote you on

CoaS and Wood

M.'ikIc! Juot drop a Illlle f'Yr, Aolie
ou lloit toiifliy coin, HiMlafilly i sto.r.
Mi ItlltK- then on lire IIih ciffi ofl
Atlh the flntti'ls. 'i'tuh! .No

S ' I 1 I

LOVVH BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINTS
Thcso paint3 of proven performance
show their quality by their looka, life
and wear. Results have proved Uieir
certain economy.

hen our noldier on the;
battle front are bravjntf death,
fneh one offerinjr to make

sacrifice fr his toun-- i
try and the reat caue, we
who remain safely at home,
nunly should five them every!
KUport, (should make every
facrifire to trenrthen thern. If
s( can not fijrht ur-lve- we
can make our dollar CiyM. j

It Ik a yreat i uum' for Mhi h

Ainerica in enjraKed in !Hh
war; it i a irreat utrujffl" "i"
V hi' ll the very hope of (lie
world i bound op that in be-- j
ing wayed in F'iro)c and on
th liijfh . It in an honor?
to have a part in it and all Am-- i

H anH, all of their lives, will
! proud of Hie part Ihev had,
in it or ashamed of their fail-- j

ure it do their part. j

The Fourth lian ! a fihl-- ,

Inf Joan. Fvery cubHriber to,
th Iian trikp a blow for

AW
. '

0

11 fV.'r Ail

I (Kill fTANAftl save money
now and nest time.
It saves money "now" bereuse a
gallon covsrs more tortus than
a aallon of cheaper paint. You

y n.sd fewer tallffa ,4 lltfitl
bTANOAHII. It spreads eaalsr
enalilinir yiajr painter ie do ibelter job iu lee Buie.

Il aeve money "nesl lime" be.reuse llldll bTAMliAHU (. a
loo wosnnir paint. Voti don't
used to paint so efisn. And
whsn alter year of service II he
yadually worn awsv. It Isevse a
Kood sorts. rspsioliii(. linemssn vn( iA Ula aud lua.
lerlakPHONE 5

L. BurroughsB. L, J. McATEE
The Practical Paint Man

513 Main St. , . Telephone 158

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cb&iiea

fsmsll and smart Is th rnvrlt-tr- n

la for the "brat bat" of tho
autumn Mason. It eltould be In
sharp (ontrast lo lha d

rui imm blaudli limcnte of euinmrr
hade hat. lo rouipanloa lb

fjear Hreei suit aud th airupler
frock of aututna rhcos a chic
little bat Ilk this black satla cre-
ation, a t ir lit turban, ornsioeuted
for aad aft Willi lb nerkvsat of

East Wehh and ColIej;c Sliects.
W adtrrtla and oflr War Matin; tttawiw for sal IU ererr

mrclaex

Try rrrenv.ne Vnnr di urn (t wH
i liny oiti fur u few tni, Hiffl-Je-

to rid uur feet f every hard
urn, mtiti curn, r rrn Ifet ti
f , mid eKlluH, wtl hunt one par-- ,
te tit I'Hin, avreriet or Irr llJatioii.

InlIrorOver30Yer
Abawve b ! '

p '',-- ' 'pw - dri.-- " -ytfy'' -
J

Mm nt la the dlweorry of m tiutd
! 4a clctric.tu jilctHrll(loa. , .m. iunati feniua.


